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5 A I#E # You want to Save Money

|
t

\ “Watch for the Yellow Tap”
Thousands of Bufers Saved to the During This Sale

I Men, Now is an opportunity to save.
Hundreds of men’s and Boys’ Suita
at great reduction now, save 25 to

on seasonable merchan-
dise* “Every Article in Store Rfc-

t ddfced.”
V ** v '

[ On? special rack
Good heavy materials. Special-, ?

*

100 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits every one of late mod-
els. Some 2 pants suits. Actual-values 41 A_ QC

! $19.95 to $24.95. All reduced for Sale
Another special item for this Sale—-About 100 Men’s and
Young Men’s Suits. Values 4|Q Q(j
to $29.95. Bdlk’s Price tP.U7.UO

"*

' ..." --1-0, 11 -UT'

Men’s Overalls t
A special purchase from ouh-mill—the quantity makes i

the price possible:
Men’s 220 Weight Bitie Denim triple stitch,
rule pocket, Hamper loop, high and low 41 OC
back. Actual $1.75 value: Belk’s Sale Price
Overall Jackets of same quality with,all 41 OC
the extra pockets
500 dozep Men’s 220, Weight Overalls. A jMjy
sl-25 value. During this sale only, pair wWPwf

:

Work Shirts Swe%te£B
A special purchase of We are closing these out
1600 dozen. Work Shirts !'( regardless of first prices. '

hy Parks-Belk Stores. Buy one now at this great
jL These low prices are now saving—-*

possible.
Men’s 75c value Blue . Men’s, Women’s a#dChambray Work Shirts, Boys’ Heavy. Cottonp;: sizes 14 to 17. . Special N Sweaters. Actual values

75c $1.15
Uncle Sam brand 95c val- *«. am

. ue Blue Chambray/Work w IaUU -4.
. -Shirts, triple stitch, dour

bfe pockets, each \.

t Sweaters of all kinds

Moore Braijd Shirty the *reatiy reduced for this

: sjassss: We

| sale, eachr— ‘ these, out now regardless,
o{ first cost.

_ *Jk'' *. ' 4. *rv -.> „?¦ .
1 l .——i. jam. un.

Mill End Sale Os Cotton Piece Goods
ZiaMßyards ofFine Cotton Piece Goods, Purchased Lust Week For Hi*

Great Event. New Cott on Goods at About Half Price

ioc
oer vard’ . A. A. A. Sheeting, the heaviest grade today on the 14/»
10,500 Yards" 24~and" 27-inch ~Fu ll"

"

Bolt”Dress” Ginghams fSn'iJhiF I** 1** pCr nl* Jl
Bic 45c

srxfirjftr*in Bic
in iol6r ;:

teed fast colors 40c yard values sale per yard 43C Straw Ticking, fit29c value Cleghorn Ginghams fast colors |Q this sale, per yard
8 84cmany patterns to select from, Sale Price *UC e-,,: si| r -r, T _

„

Undeached Sheeting at these low prices: 40 inch Clayton Sale price 84c
pieces nor Ta?dl "

’ B*C 3(? ‘indl Fast Color Check Dress Ging IBrpieces, per yard W 2 V hams. Colors . pjnk and Wue> pgr yard *»_ IOC

—— ' M.' '¦ .

Belk’s Clear-
ance Sale of
Shoes. An op-

portunity to
save on your

Footwear
One special table ladies’
Slippers, odd sizes, sold
as high as $6.00. Special
for this sale, per pair

95c
One big table Men’s Slip-
pers, JVelts and McKay
soles, all sizes. Special for
this sale, pair

$2.39
1,000 pairs Ladies’ Slip-
pers, light and dark tan,
low and medium . heels,
lace and one or two-strap
all sizes. A $5.00 value,

$2.89per pair
MEN’S RUBBER

BOOTS
A.complete stock of men’s
and boy’s Boots, just the
thing for this bad weath-
er. Closing out in this
January Clearance Sale at
Boys’ size 3 to 6, Red—-

s3.4s
Boys, size 1 11 to 2, Red
Goose

$2.69
Boys’, size 9 to 6, Black

$2.69 r.
Boys’ size 11 to 2, Black

$2.48
ELKIN SHOE&

The best line of heavy
shoes ever made —every
pair absolutely gulran-. .
teed to give satisfaction.
Clearance prices pn
are cut as never, before—
Men’s Elkii},Shoes—-

sl.9B, $2.98,
$3.45

Ladies’ Elkin Shoes
$1.98 $2.48

Children’s Elkin Shoes—-

sl.24*. $1.68,

>1.96

--—

Big lot- of Men’s Light
Tan Oxfords, Balloon last
—Goodyear Welts, all
sizes. A, $5.00 s Value We
are closing out at

s3j24 and $3.89
Belk’s “Friendly Five”
Shois, guaranteed to look
as yell, wear as well as
any SIO.OO shoe made. We
invite comparison see
thqm, now on sale at

$4.89
Every pair new and of
the newest patterns and
lasts.

A Genuine Sale
of Blankets

All Blankets must go low-
er than ever before. The
Belk stores buy blankets
in quantities, therefore
getting the, lowest prices.
Now with the great re-
ductions it is possible to
save about 50 per cent.
Our pricese, sizes, etc.,
are too numerous to list,
so just come and see our
line, patterns, weight and
price before buying. Ev-
ery blanket in our store
reduced for this sale.

EDITORIAL
Our buyers, men who

have studied the Dry
v Goods business and know

real honest-to-goodness
values when they see
them, have bought some
wonderful values for this
great eveni

Mr. Parks, Mr. Howell
and Mr. Brumley last
week toured the Caroli-
nas visiting all the larg-
est manufacturing estab-
lishments ofcotton goods,
buying quaqtit ies of the

* best cotton goods at their
own price. These goods
are now being put on sale
at the lowest prices seen
in years. Our buyers in
the silk, ready-to-weaf
ind millinery departments
have just returned from

, :he northern markets,
where they purchased
•ome wonderful, values for,
his sale. t,. |

A Sale of Men’s
PfessShirU

Tre greatest sale of all >U
pen’s and bqys’ dress
shirts. Lay ut a supply
now at this Great Saving.
A special assortment of
dress . shirts with and
without collars, a value to
$1.25. Beliefs Great Sale,

«’ each

Men’s Better Quality
Dress iu Broad-
cloth, au4 othee materials

; at the lowest Possible
|

Clearance Sale, one spec*
ial iot of $9.00 values, each

| si.Q5
"'WWWijiiiuujz'

! OyewJi CcaJu. to majcli
Oaenlis

&$£
School Shirts and Blous-

i es. Buy them ready made
a Wtu«iy« the. diference. v

ftqya’ Blouses
, 48c 85c.
Bpys’ Shirts—-

-850^5145,
*

A Few of the
Specials From
Our Hosiery We

Offer During
This Sale

j Such Values as these can-

not be duplicated else-
where.

t Good quality ladies’ Cot-
ton Hose, 10c value, paiirs^

5c
Ladies’ Silk Hose (sec-
onds) many colors. Limit,
one pair to. a customer

So
s Women’s Heavy Fleeced

Hqse, these are real good
! values, pair

lie
, 75c value. Lafiies’ Fiber
| and pijre silk Hose in; all

the leading shades, pair

42c
A Full Fashioned Pure
Silk Hose, the best shades

j—at value at $1.50. Belk’s
stores make this possible

| —Sale.price, pair

82c
k Children’s. Ribbed Hose/
I in black only, 10c and 19c

i per pair values, at pair

Boys’ Extra Heavy Grade

prica per pair

23c
Ladies’ Pineapple Stitch
Hose in. all the best shades
60c values, B,elk price, per

* mr
25c

¦U'-at ’ ¦ .

¦ i,—¦ ¦ ——

Boys’ Depart-
_

ment
Offers unusual values for
the Greatest Sale in our
history—a few of the
specials—
A special assortment of
Boys’ Suits, short pants,
values to $9.95, sale price

$2.79 0 $5.95
Watfch of good make,
guaranteed for 12 months,
given free with all boys’
suit 6 priced above $5.95.

BQy6’ Caps fbr Clearance
Sale in the best of styles
and- colors

19c A ! 39c
Boys’ Sure-Fit Caps—<

89c
* Bpys’ Caps, valued at 50c

and ? 75c. Special for this
- sale

19c TO 39«
Special Assortment of
Boys’Sure-Fit Caps. SI.OO

'

values. January Clear-
ance Sale, pried ’

Be.3uce and visit our Bpys
Department For Any-
thing in School Supplies
BOYS’ OVERALLS

Beilis lead the south in ov-
erall values.
sl.o(> valpe Boys’ 220
/eight srppcket overalls.

Sixes 2 to 16, pair

69c >

Boys.’. Overalls just like
dad’s, sizes 2 to 16, $1.25
va to&?» Clearance Sale

89c

Compare Our
Prices With.

Others! We
Guarantee the

Lowest
4,0(10 yards of Meadow-
brooks Suitings all the
best patterns. A mater-
ial for the cold weather,
value 50e yard, sale price

29c
f 35p value'fast color, extra

good quality stripe and
, check, also solid color

Knicker Cloth, shorts, per
yard

19c

Parks’ Chambrays, fast
fullJjolt pieces in

light«q4dark colors, 15c
yard vajpe: Sale price per
yfrd

8c
Extta special 81x90 fine
quality $1.29 value Bed
Sheets, good deep hem.
Strictly firsts. Stock up
now on these values, each

9Sc

to Make the Have
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